Special offer for residents of Skaneateles!

National Grid customers can sign up for a

GREEN ENERGY PROGRAM
Help the planet

Lower your National Grid bill

It’s more important than money.
But you’ll save that, too.
If you agree that our planet’s health is a top priority, enrolling in the Green Energy Program
from Solar Farms New York is a simple but powerful way you can help. It’s available whether
you own your home or rent. Plus, you’ll even save 10% on your National Grid electric costs.

Our solar farms
generate power
from the sun

Clean solar power
is sent to
National Grid

On your National Grid bill, you’ll get a 10%
discount on the value of solar electricity
allocated to your account, so you pay
less for electricity every month

It’s easy and free to enroll:
1

Go online to SkaneatelesCommunitySolar.com or call 1-315-585-8742. Use Code PRL.

2

We’ll link your National Grid account to Solar Farms New York, a community solar program
providing solar power to the National Grid grid. Your discount is deducted automatically,
saving you 10% on your electricity costs – guaranteed.

3

Bonus: You will also receive a $50 Visa Gift card to thank you for supporting
New York State’s goal of 100% renewable energy.

Skaneateles, we can do this!

We can create a safer, healthier environment for our kids and generations to come.

Enroll at 8 SkaneatelesCommunitySolar.com
Or scan
Please use Code PRL.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q. How does this option help the environment?
A.	 By linking your National Grid account to
Solar Farms New York, you’ll support clean
renewable energy being added into the
National Grid grid. This energy reduces
your carbon footprint and is healthier for
the planet.
Q. Do I keep National Grid as my utility provider?
A. Yes, National Grid will continue to be your
provider. There is no disruption to your
service, you’ll simply get a 10% discount on
the solar power on your bill.

Q. Do I have to pay Solar Farms New York separately?
A.	 No! There are no additional bills to pay, nothing
you need to do to receive your discount. Once
you sign up, it happens automatically.
Q. Do I need solar panels on my roof?
A.	 No. The solar panels are all on our community
solar farms, not your roof.
Q. Does it cost anything to enroll?
A.	 Enrollment is FREE. And with your discount,
you'll actually be paying less than you do now on
your regular National Grid bill.

Here’s what our customers say...
“Why not save on
your bill while going green
AND getting rewarded for it!
You can’t go wrong.”
Kristian C., Norwich

16,350

Solar Farms New York
households and more
joining every day

“Who wouldn’t embrace
the opportunity to reduce
their carbon footprint on
the world at no higher
cost than your normal
electric bill.”

“Anytime my family
or my friends can save
money, it is a benefit
to me and them. Solar
power is a benefit
to everyone.”

“This program is a great
win-win for everyone.
Money saved and given
back to the community.
Best way to go green
I’ve heard!”

Tammy O., Waterloo

Sharon E., Cortland

Carla B., Elmira

100%

New York State’s goal
for renewable energy
by 2040

10%

You’ll get a full 10%
discount off the solar
power on your bill

100%

Good feelings from
knowing you’re doing what’s
right for the Earth

Enroll now 8 Visit SkaneatelesCommunitySolar.com or ) Call 1-315-585-8742
Please use Code PRL.

